FORR Local 33 Meeting Minutes
21 May 2017
Call to Order, Pledge, Moment of Silence
Pres-Sarge: Not in attendance
Vice-Larry: Thanks to all that went down for the Buckhorn Cleanup.
We will be voting for Buckhorn reps soon, asked Pat to give a description of what their
duties are;
Pat-You must attend 10 monthly meetings and go to ALL of them. Take good notes and
report back to the Local. You MUST MAKE ALL THE MEETINGS or call your back ups. You have 2
primaries that get work rosters filled, pick bands, etc. Take your job seriously.
Allen- We will be voting in a Vice-Chairman.
Primary-Brings back info to their Local and checks on pavilion, determine how
much money is spent at Rally. We must have 2 reps present at each meeting or we don’t get to
vote on any issues. We (the Local 33) need to be influential in bringing us into the new century.
Please give Pat a pat on the back.
Larry- Handed around the work schedule for everyone to sign up for shifts, please fill spots. The
dates for the Freedom Rally/Buckhorn are May 26th-29th.
Acknowledged return member Ron Claxton and new members Sam Chapman, Charles
Gardner and Bob Beeson.
Knob Parade is June 8; check in at the park by the High School at 5:30pm
Next meeting will be June 11.
Out of State Got Lost Run is June 24-25
$1000 Poker Run is July 21
Need the time to meet to make the run down for the Buckhorn Rally on Thursday. Check
with Larry.
Sec-Nancy; Minutes were submitted and emailed, any questions or things that need to be
changed let Nancy know
Tres- Donna;
General Fund= $872.82
Adopt a Family Fund= $4642.05
Membership-Deanna; Not in attendance/No report
CC Report-Doug; Buck Stops Here Reward, see Freedom Press
Tres Report:
PAC Fund- $18,159
Riders Education Fund- $1600
General Fund- $8000
Awareness Membership Fund- $5000

Dam Rally Fund- $9700
Giveaway Fund- Made $1203
Asked on any report, fliers, etc please use the words Giveaway not Raffle and
50/50
Membership; 2060 people which gives us an increase.
Next Homecoming meeting is June 11.
Looking for ways to increase membership fund.
Legislative; Once again they have “F’ed” us. We have a governor that is willing to sign
our Bills and Amendments but the Legislative will only say “NO” and “F” us again. All our bills
this year were defeated. Lesson to be learned is…If you keep electing the same Dumb A’s you
will get the same results. Quit electing them! Last year’s excuse was we had a Democrat as a
governor, but this year we don’t but can’t get anything to his desk to be signed! They’re lying to
us! Every time! Every time they open their mouths they’re lying to us! It’s BS! And time we UNelect these MF’s!
Asking for people to go to the Meeting of the Minds- June 29th, talk to Roy for info on
the Mid South Mile.
COC; Elected a new Chairman. Must get it up and running right. Tony Sheppard wants to
be paid for his lobbying expenses.
Product line; Shelly is working on the pictures for next year’s calendar so we need to
submit our pictures to her by September.
Sad Note; Dallas will be retiring and no one has applied for the job. Take resume to
Dallas.
Local 33- need list for overnighter June 24-25 filled. Meet at Am Vets on the 24th at 9am
sharp.
Historian- GW; Still needs to be put on the Face book page as an administrator so he can post
pictures.
Dist 4- Denise; Not in attendance
Road Captain- Pat; May 2nd was the motorcycle awareness Rally in Jeff City, had a pretty good
turnout, Local 33 had 12-13 members show up.
Has a list of other locals meeting times and places. Would like for people to go to these
and meet and greet and capture their flags. You must have 3 or more from our local to attend
to capture a flag. The list is for nearby locals.
Pat needs everyone’s Emails and phone numbers of anyone interested in going on “Fun
Runs” and for the Monthly Odometer Contest. Larry and Nancy would like to donate the prizes
for the monthly winners.

Freedom Rally- Allen; Review of last month’s info
We have 29 vendors signed up this year.
There will be new contests, such as trophy for food vendor’s competition (bands will
vote), $100 for wet t-shirt winner, $100 for 1st and we’ll try to have a 2nd place winner, Mr.
Bun’s winner will get $50.
Will be 5 different Clubs this year. They will monitor themselves. Buckhorn is “Neutral
Territory”. If a Clubber loses their vest or colors, do not touch. Contact Allen and he will get
with that club.
Combat Vets have a new clubhouse.
45 RV slots/8 with electric
State Fair Project-Randy; Not in attendance. Karen; Randy needs $ for the State Fair doings.
Doug- $1900 is available from the state. Randy must get a hold of the state to get this. Voted
that Donna cut a check and then Larry will get a hold of Randy to get $ from Donna to send to
State fair.
Gun Giveaway- Sarge; Not in attendance. Larry- Sell all the tickets you can. Push those tickets!
Product Line- Shelly P- Not in attendance, Doug covered this in the CC report
Newsletter- Shelly K; Not in attendance
Webmaster; Sarge; Not in attendance. Larry- Sarge is working on the Web Site
New Business- Nothing
Move to Adjourn/Done

